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1 (Civil Government)

(a) Looal (in!t01lI1s. single islands, eto,):
(1) Lood gOVernmen1, is very muoh in native hands and is only

guided by l4ili tary Government. In eaoh village there is a ohief and an
assistant chief. Some islands ure composed or large numbers or villages
e.g. Babelthuap. In the Palaus there are fourteen main villages. Some
of these villages are further dlLvided into hamlets who also have a ohief
responsible to the villa ge ohiej~. ihe ohiefs are eleo ted by oommuni t,
meetings and have to meet the approval of the majori t,- of the elders of
eaoh Village. ihe eligible oandidates are seleoted from the line of
nobilit,-, (Ruhbaok). Women enter into politios to a oertain extent.
ihey have funotional duties whlloh are theirs to oontrol and solve. At
present there are many oompiainl;S of one village.ohief, tha ohief of
Ngeraard village; meetings have been made and depositions filed with
l4ilitary Government; final action is to be tsken in January.

(2) None of the looal officials are paid by Unites States
Naval l4ili tary Government Unit.

(3) Field trips whioh were ordinarily made once a month to most
of the villages of Babel thuap .'>1'e almos t disoontinued during the manth
of ltecember. Only one field trllp was made and that to the village of Airai
for the purpose of recrul tlng lubol'ers.
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(4) Finances, accounting, audi t1ng and safe-keeping of local
funds is almo.t antirely left to the native chief and hi. council of elders.
The village policeman report. any irregularities of fund. or a community
group will travel to Koror to do same.

(b) Regional (For groups of towns or islands _ atolls, etc.),
(1) The Palaus are divided into two region. called the N"rth

Palaus and the South Palau!, over each presides a high chief to Whom the
village chiefs are responsible. These high chiefs have an a~visory council
composed of department heads. Departments represented are Public WorkS,
Public Safe~, Education, Industry and Economic Development and General
Affairs. I all there are ten (10) natives in the Palau Government.-

(2) The ten (10) natives composing the governmant are the tllO
high chiefs, their two respective heirs apparent and six department heads.
The chiefs are succeeded upon death by a heredi·tary line which stems from
the nobility, (the nearest successor sui table to all. The department
heads ar e appointed by the chiefs with the approval of USNMGU. The rate
of pay for all ten governmental official. is .ixty-five cents (651) per diem.

(3) USNMGU has been very discreet in its supervision of na tive
government. -nte encouragement of n;:tlve leadership has been fostered. b
natives instead of continuing their passive attitude have become active
in ini tia ting different policies and program.for the communi ty.
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(4) 1he Palau GoverIlDlent finances accounting, audit and safe
keeping is much more closely supervised. UShMGU audi to their books, ex
pend1turss are no t made without approval and monies are kept 1n a sate in
the native orrice.

(c) 1he praaent program oj' developing native government will be
expanded as native training ~Oe~e8se8.
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